THE CLASSIC PICNIC BOX
THE HANDMADE SCOTCH EGG CO
A real scotch egg- as you would expect, simply free-range pork with a light seasoning to
bring the ﬂavours through.
www.handmadescotcheggs.co.uk

SOMERSET CHARCUTERIE
Coppa and fennel salami from Wrington’s award winning charcuterers.
www.somersetcharcuterie.com

LOVETT PIE
Free range chicken from Castlemead Poultry near Bath, juicy gammon ham and fresh
vegetables all in a ﬂavoursome chicken sauce.
www.lovettpies.com

MONTGOMERY CHEDDAR
With ﬁve World Cheese Awards and nine British Cheese Awards, Cheddar really doesn’t
get better than this. www.montgomerycheese.co.uk

PAPADELI
Chipotle slaw - sweetheart cabbage, carrot and spring onion with corn and
avocado and a chipotle sour cream and lime dressing.
And
Puy lentils, roasted Mediterranean vegetables, spinach and feta.
www.papadeli.co.uk

FRUIT SELECTION
Heritage tomatoes, and late season summer fruits. www.frenchgarden.com

REAL OLIVE CO.
Nocellara del Belice and Tricolore olives from Bristol’s Real Olive Co.
www.therealolivecompany.co.uk

MARKS BREAD
Four rolls from Bristol’s ﬁnest baker. www.marksbread.co.uk

BURT’S CORNISH CRISPS
Sea salt ﬂavoured, thick cut British potato chips hand cooked in Devon
www.burtschips.com

MARK’S CAKES
Carrot and walnut cake and millionaires shortbread. www.marksbread.co.uk

CAWSTON PRESS
Elderﬂower lemonade and apple and rhubarb sparkling drinks made not from
concentrate from the South West’s favourite soft drinks collective
www.cawstonpress.com

NETHER END FARM BUTTER
The ﬁnest artisan butter traditionally churned in Gloucestershire
www.netherendfarmbutter.co.uk

THE VEGETARIAN PICNIC BOX
HANDMADE SCOTCH EGG CO
Chickpea and sundried tomato make for the perfect vegetarian scotch egg
www.handmadescotcheggs.co.uk

PAPADELI
Chipotle slaw - sweetheart cabbage, carrot and spring onion with corn and avocado
and a chipotle sour cream and lime dressing.
And
Puy lentils, roasted Mediterranean vegetables, spinach and feta.
www.papadeli.co.uk

LOVETT’S PIE
Sautéed mushrooms and vegetables mixed with Swiss chard and creamy butterbeans. http://www.lovettpies.com

MONTGOMERY CHEDDAR
With ﬁve World Cheese Awards and nine British Cheese Awards, Cheddar really
doesn’t get better than this. www.montgomerycheese.co.uk

PAPADELI
Two beautiful seasonal salads from Bristol’s premier delicatesson, cookery
school and private caterers. www.papadeli.co.uk

FRUIT SELECTION
Heritage tomatoes, and late season summer fruits. www.frenchgarden.com

REAL OLIVE CO.
Nocellara del Belice and Tricolore olives from Bristol’s Real Olive Co.
www.therealolivecompany.co.uk

MARKS BREAD
Four rolls from Bristol’s ﬁnest baker. www.marksbread.co.uk

BURT’S CORNISH CRISPS
Sea salt ﬂavoured, thick cut British potato chips hand cooked in Devon
www.burtschips.com

MARK’S CAKES
Carrot and walnut cake and millionaires shortbread. www.marksbread.co.uk

CAWSTON PRESS
Elderﬂower lemonade and apple and rhubarb sparkling drinks made not from
concentrate from the South West’s favourite soft drinks collective
www.cawstonpress.com

NETHER END FARM BUTTER
The ﬁnest artisan butter traditionally churned in Gloucestershire
www.netherendfarmbutter.co.uk

THE VEGAN PICNIC BOX
EAT A PITTA FALAFELS AND HOUMOUS
Twelve falafel of the best falafels in Bristol with creamy chickpea and tahini houmous
www.eatapitta.co.uk

PAPADELI
Black bean, squash, harissa & coriander
And
Toasted cous cous with roasted root vegetables, nigella seeds and parsley
www.papadeli.co.uk

PAPADELI
2 Indian spiced vegetable and gram ﬂour fritters
www.papadeli.co.uk

REAL OLIVE CO
Nocellara del Belice and Tricolore olives from Bristol’s Real Olive Co
www.therealolivecompany.co.uk

MARKS BREAD
Four rolls from Bristol’s ﬁnest baker
www.marksbread.co.uk

FRUIT SELECTION
Heritage tomatoes, and late season summer fruits.
www.frenchgarden.com

BURT’S CORNISH CRISPS
Sea salt ﬂavoured, thick cut British potato chips hand cooked in Devon
www.burtschips.com

MARK’S VEGAN CAKES
Two ﬂapjacks and two chocolate orange brownies from Bristol’s ﬁnest baker
www.marksbread.co.uk

CAWSTON PRESS
Elderﬂower lemonade and apple and rhubarb sparkling drinks made not from
concentrate from the South West’s favourite soft drinks collective
www.cawstonpress.com

